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PROPOSIN2NME BIOLOGY A1~ ~2D1CINE ATOKIC BOMB TEST PROJECTS
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Pro,ject M-1 - La,rlv qatholo~ical changes in radiation illness.

Objective: To obtain animal tissues for pathological study during the
first 24 iIOUr S fo~owing exposure to intense io~izing radiation- R
Uethal: The experimental design anticipates the use of eauipment developed
under project 761-l?/~s(~IJ)4 at Eniwetok during Operation SJ.NDSTONE. Four

(4) anim~ tanks suitable for pigs or dogs .)reretested on land aridon floats

off-shore during tests X-RAY and Yoke. The tanks on rafts were least daza~ed
and most readily recovered. It is planned to place about 24 animals Per
test in 12 tanks on floats to be anchored off-shore at distances from about
WI Lo 700 yards. These t2PAk~are to be recovered as soon as possible after

detoi)ationand the animals auto?sied at gredeterm~ned ti~.eintervals during
Lhe first 24 hours.

Justification: ‘jehave little i~formation regarding Lhe early pathological
ckan~es in radiation illness. It cannot be obtained from either tkie Jap-
atx+seor E?i.kinidata or in the laboratory except witn great difficulty.

1 furnisn information in ~rlisphase of theThe coc~tenplatedexperimentswil~
radiation illness problem.

Project ~.’;-~- ikhtiO12 0: distance and ph’~sicaldata to morbidity and mor-
tality in :-nimals.

Part z. Air blast study.
Part b. Thier.malradiation studY. BEST CC)PYAVAILABLE
Part c. Ionizing radiation stady.
P2.rtd. Corrbinedeffects.
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hjecti.ve: The objectives o.@ this project are essentially iour-fold and
z~ relate to the subdivisions of the title, Parts a, b, c, and d. An attempt

3 ~ @ will be made to determine the relative importance of blast, flaskburnso
~‘=~aaz ~~ ard ionizing radiation with regard-$ z$?<

to morbidity and mortality in several
2G ‘x P.niiiials~cies such as mouse, Y&t, g’~lne~.plg~ rabbit, dog, and pig. The

z :~q g:~,,~g~~$~% inc?ividualobjectives me as follows:

produced flashburns.

To study clir.~ctair blast in.juriesin severs1 ariimalspecies with regarti
:xmk pressure :.:laciur2tionof shock T~J2.ve,21s0 .mecb.anismof injury.

To study the relation of mortality to surf~ce ~rea z-riddegree of burn.
corrcl.atethe patkolo<ical.skin changes with the intensity and fluality
t}2e~her~m~.1radi~tion. To compare the physiological changes in skin
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d. To investig:.tti‘Jo combined ~ffects of ‘ol::st,thermal and ionization
r’.ii.:~.tionumn sti,I~Lr groups of sev=~l aniciclspeci.~s~s used in p~~rts
2’, D, ?Lndc. An 2ttempt will ‘bem~.de+m datcrmine th~? contribution of J’lch
of t~lcse f,-+ctorsto morbi.dj-ty cntimort:.lityby differenti?.1comparison.

a., Ikposuw to pri.ma~ air 131asbinjuries in crc~esaesignei to give pro-
t~ciion ~.g~.insttherm-J and ionizing r:.di.ation.

b, Zxposum to thern?l rc.di~tionin c.agesdcsign~d to protect ag?.inst
blc.st cnd ionizin~ r:.dintion. T&sc; stuaies ~~;i~include the susceptibil-

ity of fkskburns co.nplicc.tedby ionizing r~’.diation tO v=io~s org:~flisms
~Lsst;l~hylococci,st?~ptococci, md clostriaiw speciss.

d. E.xposurcto tk.ecorhin~d eff~cts of air blssk, thermal and ionizing
r2di.2iionin c;:gesciesizneato ,giveindir3et ‘al:stir.juryprotection.only.
StuciGs will also be m:~e of thtinorm lly occ”.xringbacterifl flora of tbi~

res.pfi~toryjg;:~tro.-inte~tir,~.~?r.dmucous membrane surfaces of these anim.~ls.
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Objective: To study tl,~reaction of B.W. agents to atonic bomb ionizing
re.iiationwith r.spec.t to surviv::l;.ndgmetic ck:~o)-oso
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kthod: It is pi:.nnzd to est?.blishzfi:Cniflzlbrecdinc colony on one of-
‘l~m, dsnc~r Eni,vutokisl:.nd perhaps Japtar.c!urin~the suinmerof 1949
for tliepuspose of raisin; 1:barctory :n~wds of sevx-al speci~s for the
:.tol.ricbomb ttistsin 1951. The sp~cics cantempl~tCC?arc the mouse, rat,
guinea pig, rabbit, dog, [:ndpig. “

Justification: E.xpcridnceat Bikini h:>sshown th,?.tt~hetransportation -Jf
lcboratory=i.m:ls i:ltothe tropics produced mrk~d physiolc.gic.alchmfps
suck ~.svari:.tion in tho rcd blood ceu~ counts which mkc the int;rpreta-
tion of experiment~d ck.ta ‘Jtirydifficult. Ani.mls rasiec;under tropical
conditions wouM lx more satisfactory, FISO st~ps could be t:’.kmto h:>bitmk
the P.niizls to the p;.rticularenvironi:.en.a‘“l e.~QSUre tO which t,h(::rWOUld

be su’oj~ct~:~clurin:~ths exposure to ztmic borh effects.

Objective: To e::~oseselected biolngic mtwir.1 such as seeds, insectsj
.moulis,.mzyms, normnes, etc., to atomic borb ionizing rzdiatlon.

:Iethod: It is pl.mned tc construct c>nt:.iners simil~brto those used ::t
E.niwetoktz expose a v?~idty zf binlogic .n:lt~rial=.s:.~boveenurrr?-ted.
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Co,mmnt: The zwsponsihility for certain phas~s d’ this project will be
assured by the USDA whc will supply sev~r:.1p~rsonr,el.
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